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In 2011, I was introduced to scale insects.











For the last ~5 years, I’ve studied herbivorous arthropod communities 
in urban heat islands. 

12°C spread

RDU Airport

Umstead State Park



Herbivores like urban heat. They’re bad for trees. 
Heat is also bad for trees. Trees are getting hotter.  





The public is increasingly disengaged with 
natural history. 

LA Times, Dec. 2014
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Small collections offer unique opportunities to connect 
people to natural history of their immediate environments.

Source: naturalsciences.org



Our projects explore natural history on, in, and 
around humans. 

Photos by Lauren Nichols









New Project: 
Using herbaria to track global change effects on 

chronic herbivory and herbivore evolution



Warming can help ectothermic herbivores

However, predicting the effects of global change 
can be complicated . . . 

Youngsteadt et al. 2014
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Leaf mines GallsChewing damage

Overall goal: Understand how/whether climate affects herbivory and 
herbivore evolution over several centuries
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NSF Postdoc Fellowship application- Research Using Biological Collections

Affiliations
• University of Copenhagen (Aimee Classen, Nate Sanders, Thomas Gilbert)
• North Carolina State University (Rob Dunn, Steve Frank)
• Natural History Museum of Denmark 
• National Herbarium of the Netherlands

Source: bladmineerders.nl



Objective 1: Use collections to understand how 
herbivore communities have changed over centuries

1. How has herbivore abundance, diversity, and community 
composition changed over time? 

2. To what extent are these changes driven by climate or 
urbanization? 



IPCC 2013





Objective 2: Develop molecular methods to ask 
evolutionary questions

Lees et al. 2011



Objective 3: Develop into research 
opportunities in university classrooms

Outreach goals: 
• Develop learning objectives
• Develop materials 
• Connect students to local flora/arthropods
• Allow students to design their own projects

Research goals
• Build bigger collections
• Using existing collections



. . . and an opportunity to learn scientific 
communication

By Jackie Fitzgerald



Objective 4: Develop citizen science projects

Outreach goals: 
New data
• Create a worldwide herbivory 

monitoring network in K-12 schools
• Develop urban collections
• The Raleigh City Herbarium 
Historical data
• Collaborate with public to augment 

databases with herbivory metadata

Research goals: 
• Build larger collections
• Regular monitoring
• Big data



Conclusions

• Small collections offer a unique 
view into natural history and 
global change.

• They can be used to educate
the public and to study ecology.

• We need to survey urban 
biodiversity, and the public can 
help. 
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